CALL FOR APPLICATIONS FROM PRIMARY HEALTH CARE RESEARCH TRAINEES

TUTOR-PHC is a one-year, pan-Canadian interdisciplinary research capacity building program that has been training primary and integrated health care researchers and decision-makers from family medicine, nursing, psychology, epidemiology, occupational therapy, social work, education, policy and many other disciplines since 2003.

What is TUTOR-PHC?

This innovative one-year certificate program (May 2021 – April 2022) in primary health care research skills and interdisciplinary theory and processes includes:

- An on-site Symposium in the Spring of 2021 (*Virtual if COVID-19 protocols still in effect)
- Two 3 week online research skill development workshops
- Two 8 week online interdisciplinary discussion groups

Who is accepted to TUTOR-PHC?

- Graduate students and post-doctoral fellows from Canadian Universities
- Mid-career clinicians
- Decision-makers
- Each trainee will be responsible for a $3,000 CND program fee

Why apply to TUTOR-PHC?

- Primary health care research training – including an intensive one-week Symposium
- Earn University Credit & MAINPRO+ credits
- Valuable feedback on your own primary health care project
- Mentorship from experienced interdisciplinary primary health care researchers and decision-makers & networking experiences with 200+ pan-Canadian alumni
- Interdisciplinary team experience

Deadline for Applications: November 30, 2020

For more information, updates, and to apply to TUTOR-PHC 2021-2022, go to our website:

www.uwo.ca/fammed/csfm/tutor-phc